Yarra Junction Primary School
We Care, We Inspire, We Achieve
PRINCIPAL PIECE
WEEK 4 TERM 3 2020
What a welcome it is to drive into the school’s staﬀ carpark each morning now that the
daﬀodils that were planted in last remote learning period are in full bloom.
No doubt our families have been impacted by the new increased restricons under
COVID 19. Please take care of yourselves and reach out to us for any support that we
can give whilst you navigate through juggling work, no work and supporng your child’s
learning. No worry is too small to share and I am available every day of the week.
Tuesday of this week marked 101 days of school for our prep students. What an
incredible ﬁrst year of schooling they have experienced- it will be a year that goes down
in history. Mrs Chelsea Pugh and Miss Ellen Stones created
wonderful acvies related to 101 Dalmaans for our prep
students to engage with. It was such a delight to see so many
of our prep students log onto webex for a special story me
with our Librarian Sue Ho2on. What a treat it was for us to
see their smiling faces and be able to wave and say hello.
I hope that students, parents/carers enjoyed our ﬁrst week of
Wednesday specialist classes. I was very happy to hear from our talented specialist
teachers that there was an increase in student parcipaon in these classes. Please
connue to support and encourage your child’s parcipaon in every class. Whether it
is Literacy, Numeracy, Visual Art, Performing Arts, Physical Educaon, Community
Studies, Soaring Eagles, Choir or Instrumental we value all equally as each class provides
rich learning experiences across the Victorian Curriculum.
THIS WEEK’S QUOTE:
“Your mind is like a parachute it only works when it is open”

With kindness and health,
Lisa Rankin
Principal YJPS

101 Days of Prep!
Despite the many challenges our Prep students have faced in their very first year
of school, we were all extremely excited to spend the afternoon celebrating 101
Days of Learning with our prep students remote style!
It was so wonderful to see the effort many families put in to creating adorable 101
Dalmation costumes for their children to wear to our Webex Storytime with Sue in the
YJPS Library. Storytime was a huge success, with prep students eagerly waving hi to
Sue and listening intently to her story!
Students enjoyed special treats in their 101 showbags and used some of these treats
to complete a Smarties Maths Graphing activity, along with a writing piece ‘When I am
101 years old..’.
We thank all our prep families for taking the time to celebrate this momentous
occasion – we only wish they were at school to do so!
Miss Stones, Mrs P & Mrs Rankin

101 Days of Prep!

Happy Birthday!
We would like to wish the following students
a very happy birthday for this week

Lottie L-J
Hunter W
Here is a link to free webinars being offered to
students from the Melbourne Zoo.

https://www.zoo.org.au/education/zoo-education-online/studentwebinars/?utm_campaign=enews_education_february2020&utm_source=email&utm_medium=marketingcloud

Library News
Hi Everyone,
This week our Book is tled ‘Zoo School’
It is a very funny story about Oscar and his sister Ava who are students at the Pleasant
Road Primary School. For Oscar it is very hard for him to get out of bed and is always
running late. This makes Ava really stressed as they are late for school.
But today when they arrive nobody noces as there is a huge surprise waing for them.
Any idea what it might be?
Follow the link in this Newsle2er to ﬁnd out what is happening at the school and where
the teachers are hiding.
I must tell you the latest on our student mice. They have behaved in a much be2er
manner. They do not talk much – in fact not at all – so diﬀerent to all of you! And they
are not interested in borrowing books. That is a good thing as mice like to make their
beds from paper…
The migrang group who were travelling from New Zealand survived the wild oceans
without one becoming dinner for those hungry sharks. They hired a kayak and Miss
Harries Mouse helped them row up the Yarra arriving at school over the weekend.
They have now joined in the class but I am not sure they are geAng along well with the
original student mice group – unfortunately you will see the only way I can keep them
together – they cannot move as I have ed their tail to the back of their ered seang.
(I must remember to une them aCer class!)
I hope your week is a good one and you get me to do
some things you like to do. I look forward to the day
when you can visit the Library and we can
share a book together.
Don’t forget to follow the link to this week’s book:
h2ps://m.youtube.com/watch?v=mhWKfFzWHYY&feature=youtu.be

Talk to you soon,
Sue

Zoo School
This week’s story time is Zoo School by Heath
McKenzie. We have included some
fun activities for you!

Watch Sue’s story time at:
h2ps://m.youtube.com/watch?v=mhWKfFzWHYY&feature=youtu.be

Zoo School
This week’s story time is Zoo School by Heath
McKenzie. We have included some
fun activities for you!

Watch Sue’s story time at:
h2ps://m.youtube.com/watch?v=mhWKfFzWHYY&feature=youtu.be

Use the templates on the next page to create your
own zoo pet rocks! Try these designs or get
creative and make your own.

Zoo School
This week’s story time is Zoo School by Heath
McKenzie. We have included some
fun activities for you!

Watch Sue’s story time at:
h2ps://m.youtube.com/watch?v=mhWKfFzWHYY&feature=youtu.be

This week’s challenge
This week’s story time is ‘Possum Magic’ by Mem Fox.
We have included some fun activities for you!

Watch Mrs Rankin’s story time at:

SUDOKU

C o o ki n g
Club
Animal Bread
Adult supervision is required for this recipe

INGREDIENTS
•

Bread

•

Nutella

•

Cream cheese

•

Peanut butter

•

Banana

•

Strawberries

•

Blueberries

METHOD
1.

Cut fruit into desired shapes.

2.

Spread either Nutella, cream cheese or
peanut butter over bread.

Get Creative!

3. Add fruit to make your bread look like
the animal of your choice.
Make as many different animals as you can!

www.allshecooks.com

We would love to see your cooking creations!
Send any photos you would like to share
and they may appear here next week.
yarra.junction.ps@education.vic.gov.au

Prep P

Flynn M

Flynn, you brightened my day yesterday with the photo of you dressed up for
our 101 Days of Learning celebration! It was so wonderful to see you eagerly
completing the tasks on Seesaw and listening attentively to Sue during our
webex story time. Keep smiling!

Prep S

Vincent M

Vincent, I am so proud of how hard you’ve been working on getting your
school work completed to a high standard. Excellent job with
practicing your handwriting and sticking to those sky, grass

and ground lines! Keep up the good work.

1/2 B

Carly G

You always complete a very high standard of work on Seesaw. Your
graphing work last week was excellent! Keep working hard and having
those high expectations with your learning!

1/2 M

Nathaniel J

Thank you for always demonstrating your best work on Seesaw and
trying different approaches to complete learning tasks. I love that you

continually respond to feedback and work hard to do it all in a timely
manner. Keep up the amazing attitude, Nathaniel.

1/2 S

Nate W

For his determination and dedication to completing all of his learning
activities this week. He set very high expectations of himself and
completed all activities to the best of his ability. Well done Nate!

3/4 F

Jett A

Jett has worked on his writing pieces this week with high expectations. His
writing demonstrated clear understanding of the success criteria and
included 'Show Don't Tell' to describe when 2025 robots

'revolutionised the world'. Well done, Jett!

3/4 H

Maisy T

Maisy you have shown a strong resilience this week during remote learning. You
were able to complete all tasks to the best of your ability and you applied
feedback to help make your learning so much stronger. You are always trying to
improve your writing and I have seen so much change in the way your ideas are
coming together to make the most interesting and detailed sizzling starts.
Well done Maisy, you should be proud of your hard work and determination.

3/4 S

Maia R

The award for 3/4S is to Maia for demonstrating our learning link of, ‘applying
her best effort’, when completing all Seesaw tasks this week. Maia has shown
resilience whenever challenged by messaging any concerns and actively listening
to and responding to constructive feedback. I am so proud of all her amazing
efforts and outstanding achievements that she has made.

Well done you superstar!

5/6 H

Blake G

Blake has applied best effort and set high expectations for all of his school
work this week. He takes pride in his work, presents his work in an excellent
manner and responds to teacher feedback each day. He is an active member of
the 5/6H Book Club sessions and is always polite and kind when speaking with
his peers or teacher. It has been a pleasure teaching you Blake. Keep shining.

5/6 I

Eve S

Eve you continually impress me with the quality of your work on Seesaw. Each
and every task is diligently completed and to the highest standard. Your
contributions during our Book Club sessions are appreciated and demonstrate
an excellent understanding of the text! Keep shining bright Eve!

5/6 W

Kimberley C

Kimberley has shown terrific motivation to complete all of her remote learning
tasks. She challenged herself to aim for her best. Kimberley responded
thoughtfully when critically analysing texts during reading this week, using
evidence from several articles to justify her responses.

Super effort, Kimberley!

Art
Yahnni F
3/4 S

What a magnificent Egyptian Pharaoh artwork you
created this week Yahnni. You really demonstrated
high expectations and put 100% effort into your
art piece. The detail in your artwork and the
striking colours looked magnificent.

Well done Yahnni!

Performing Arts

Each and every week, you are the first one to
complete your Drama tasks! I love how your

Abigail T

confidence is growing with every new character

Prep P

you are portraying and your "new choice" activity
with the broom showed your excellent

improvisation skills. What a star you are, Abigail!

P.E
Imogen C
Prep P

Imogen performed fantastic overhead
passes in her basketball lesson, even
remembering to step forward.

Well done Immy!

Community Studies

Archer went above and beyond when learning about

Archer O

the continents, he created a video to show some

1/2 M

more information about Pangea and the continents
in a book he has. Great to see you going deeper
with your learning Archer!

Yarra Ranges Council – Early Years are partnering with Playgroup Victoria to offer 4 FREE
online ALL Come Out to Play! sessions for families and Playgroups across Yarra Ranges.
ALL Come Out To Play! helps children learn about respectful relationships and gender equality
through music, song & dance. They are LIVE and totally INTERACTIVE! So clear some space and
get ready to sing, dance and have fun!
Families can book into 1 or all of the sessions.
Registration is essential for each individual session to receive your log in details.
*Registrations open Monday 27th July 2020
Thursday 6th August 10am https://www.trybooking.com/BKOWK
Tuesday 11th August 11am https://www.trybooking.com/BKPED
Thursday 20th August 10am https://www.trybooking.com/BKPEC
Tuesday 25th August 11am https://www.trybooking.com/BKPEE
What to bring to the session? All you need is to clear some space and bring your dancing
feet, your singing voices and your sense of fun, oh if you have any musical instruments
(i.e maracas, etc.) and a scarf or a bit of fabric, that would be handy but certainly not essential.

National 24/7 Family violence and sexual assault
telephone counselling service

1800 737 732
https://www.1800respect.org.au/

Family Violence response service for women and
children that provides information on supports, legal
rights and accommodation options

1800 015 188
https://www.safesteps.org.au/

Acts as a one stop shop for young people who need help
with mental health, physical health (including sexual
health), alcohol and other drugs or work and study
support.

9006 6500
https://headspace.org.au/

Specialist Family Violence Service in Eastern
Metropolitan Regional providing case management,
secondary consult and training.

9259 4200
https://www.edvos.org.au/

Service that assists Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people in the Eastern Metro Region in their
healing from the impacts of family violence

9212 0220
https://www.bwahs.com.au/

Specialist Family Violence Service that works with
women from migrant and refugee backgrounds, their
families and communities, providing case management
and training.

1800 755 988
9413 6500 (General Enquiries)
https://intouch.org.au/

Employee Assistance Program provider for DET Employees

1300 361 008

Employee Assistance Program provider for Catholic
Education Employees

1800 818 728

Provides all Australians experiencing a personal crisis
with access to online, phone and face to face crisis
support and suicide prevention services

13 11 14
https://www.lifeline.org.au/

Provides information and support to help everyone
achieve their best possible mental health

1300 224 636
https://www.beyondblue.org.au/

Free, private and confidential 24/7 phone and online
counselling service for young people aged 5-25

1800 551 800
https://kidshelpline.com.au/

Phone service for parents and carers of children from
birth to 18 providing counselling and support on
parenting issues

13 22 89

Provides anonymous and free LGBTI peer support and
referral for people wanting to talk about sexuality,
identity, gender, bodies, feelings and relationships

1800 184 527
https://qlife.org.au/

w/respect is a family violence and intimate partner
violence service supporting LGBTIQ+ communities and
their families. They can respond to both the person
impacted by violence and the person using violence.

1800 LGBTIQ (1800 542 847)
https://www.withrespect.org.au/

